SHFC Crestliner Checklist
Important Rules
Ø Pay fee in advance with PayPal shfcboat@gmail.com. $35 half day, $50 full
day. Rental fee includes fuel.
Ø Members and guests shall sign a release and waiver of liabilities and return it
to the boating chairman prior to checking out a boat.
Ø No watersports (e. g. skiing wakeboarding, tubing, swimming) Watersports
are not covered by SHFC insurance
Ø Return boat clean, undamaged and ready for the next user
Ø You are expected to repair any damage incurred under your watch
Ø Stay a minimum of 100’ from shore
Ø Always operate with depth finder on (depth alarm set to 5’)
Check-out
1. Carefully remove cover without damage. fold and place in dock box (new
cover costs $900)
2. Install the trolling motor on the bow mount bracket (Trolling motor manual
in glove box)
3. Load one PFD for each occupant plus the throwable PFD
4. Inspect fire extinguisher (green peg showing)
5. Check horn
6. Lower engine
7. Pump fuel bulb until firm
8. Start engine making sure there are no engine fault alarms (Keys in the dock
box. Engine Manual in glove box)
Check-in
1. Check fuel level and report low fuel level to the boating chairman if needed
2. Tilt motor up out of the water
3. Turn off all electrical switches!
4. Clean boat
5. Return Keys to the dock box
6. Unmount trolling motor and place it on deck of boat
7. Install cover securely
8. Firmly snug mooring lines positioning boat away from the dock box
9. Lock dock box
10. If you used the trolling motor at all, charge used trolling motor batteries
and return them to dock box. Procedure:
o Remove used batteriesInstall fresh batteries found in the dock box
o Charge used batteries at the charging station and return them prior to
the next reservation on the calendar.

Questions or Problems call, text or email: Gary Keyser (303-8298471), gkeyserco@gmail.com, Jared Cross (817-793-1337) or Matt
Boldra (602-516-5885)

